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Abstract: This paper provides documentation of the Late Carboniferous flora of the Southern Karavanke
Mountains in Slovenia that is housed in the Gornjesavski Muzej (Upper Sava Museum) in Jesenice,
Slovenia. The paleoflora from this area has not been systematically documented until today. 21 fossil-species,
which probably represent 17 biological species, were identified. Common species include Sigillaria brardii
Brongniart, Lepidodendron dissitum Sauver, Annularia carinata Gutbier, Calamites undulatus Sternberg,
Sphenophyllum oblongifolium (Germar and Kaulfuss) Unger, Acitheca polymorpha (Brongniart) Schimper
and Nemejcopteris feminaeformis (Schlotheim) Barthel. Stratigraphically important are Sphenophyllum
oblongifolium and Nemejcopteris feminaeformis, and based on their occurrence we can assume the studied
paleoflora to be Gzhelian D (Jigulites jigulensis zone on the Russian Platform), i.e. Stephanian C.
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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to document the Late
Carboniferous flora of the Southern Karavanke
Mountains in Slovenia, based on a collection housed
in the Gornjesavski Muzej (Upper Sava Museum)
in Jesenice. Preservation of the flora is compara-
ble to the better known Late Carboniferous floras
from the Austrian/Italian Carnic Alps.

Post-Variscan Carboniferous and Permian strata
with fossil megafloras in Slovenia crop out in the
geotectonic units of the Southern Alps and Exter-
nal Dinarides (Placer, 1999; Kolar-Jurkovšek and
Jurkovšek, 2012). A Namurian-Westphalian or
Westphalian A (Langsettian) flora was collected in
the Sava Folds, and was reported already in the
nineteenth century and in the first half of twenti-
eth century by Morlot (1850), Hauer (1851),
Lipold (1857, 1858), Kossmat (1913), Tornquist
(1929) and Rakovec (1932). Later studies on the
megaflora of the Sava Folds were published by
Kolar-Jurkovšek and Jurkovšek (1985, 1986,
1990, 2002a, 2002b, 2007, 2012).

Younger, Stephanian floras occur in the South-
ern Karavanke Mountains of Slovenia (Kolar-
Jurkovšek and Jurkovšek, 2012). Plant fossils
from the Javorniki area were mentioned by Morlot
(1850) and Stur (1886). A small flora from the
Planina locality below the Golica Mt. was studied
but not illustrated by Takšić (1947) and the follow-
ing species were determined: Pecopteris aff. arbore-
scens Brongniart, Alethopteris serlii Brongniart,
Alethopteris grandini Brongniart, Neuropteris
ovata Hoffmann, Neuropteris sp., Sphenophyllum
sp., Annularia stellata (Schlotheim) Wood, Calam-
ites rimosus Artis, Calamites sp. and Lepododen-
dron rimosum Sternberg. Takšić (1947) compared
this with the flora from certain locations in Austria
and regarded it as Asturian or Early Stephanian
age (highest Westphalian D or Lower Stephanian).
Later, illustrations of few specimens appeared in
some publications (Ramovš, 1978; Pavšič, 1995;
Novak and Skaberne, 2009). Among them, a mega-
flora list from Gzhelian strata of the Javornik beds
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in the area north from Jesenice includes Polymor-
phopteris polymorpha (Brongniart) Wagner and
Annularia stellata (Schlotheim ex Sternberg)
Wood. Lepidodendron cf. scutatum Lesquereux and
Sigillaria brardii Brongniart recorded by Ramovš
(1978) should also be mentioned.

The material dealt with in the present paper
originated from the Javorniki area and represents
the most significant Late Carboniferous flora from
the Slovenian part of the Southern Karavanke.
It comprises about a hundred specimens housed
in the Gornjesavski muzej in Jesenice and was
collected by Jože Bedič. In addition, other speci-
mens can be found in the collection of the Faculty
of Natural Sciences and Engineering of the Univer-
sity of Ljubljana.

GEOLOGY: LOCALITY,
GEOLOGICAL SETTING,
SEDIMENTARY ENVIRONMENT
Locality
Late Carboniferous plant fossils stored in the
Gornjesavski Muzej (Upper Sava Museum) in
Jesenice have been found on the southern slope of
the Karavanke mountains north of the city of
Jesenice in NE Slovenia. Most of the specimen
were collected near the village Planina pod Golico
(Figure 1B) by a careful local amateur fossil col-
lector, Mr. Jože Bedič. A thick weathering residue
makes a lithostratigraphic section impossible to
ascertain. However, on the basis of soil particles
and gravel it is clear that the succession consists
of alternating siliciclastic rocks with a predomi-
nance of quartz siltstone and fine-grained sand-
stone, and with subsidiary coarse-grained quartz
sandstone, quartz conglomerate and shale. Plant
fossils were mostly restricted to a single siltstone
horizon approx. 400 mm thick (according to Mr.
Peternel - oral communication, August 5, 2014).
Carboniferous plant remains occur also as rare
elements of the otherwise large and very diverse
biotic assemblages in the Gzhelian siltstones,
shales and black limestones at other localities in
the wider Jesenice area. The areas of Javorniški
Rovt (Spodnja Počivala) (Figure 1B), Savske jame,
Planina pod Golico and Hrušica are known as the
richest fossil localities in the Southern Karavanke
Mountains, and because of this all these localities
are protected as natural heritage sites. Paleonto-

Figure 1. A) Geographic location of the study area, B) Map
of localities, C) Simplified geological map. (according to
Buser, 2009).
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logical studies had already begun there in the
1850s. The most common or significant macrofos-
sils are bryozoans, brachiopods, corals, bivalves,
gastropods, cephalopods, trilobites, and plant re-
mains (see summary in Novak Skaberne, 2009).

Geological setting
Outcrops of the Upper Carboniferous late- to post-
Variscan sequence in the Southern Karavanke
mountains are exposed in tectonically isolated
lenses or narrow bands as a result of a strong
overprint by Alpine tectonics (Buser, 1980, 2009;
Jurkovšek, 1987). This, together with a thick cov-
er of weathering residue, is the reason why de-
tailed facies relationships and the biostratigraphic
subdivision are still vague. However, the compos-
ite lithostratigraphic column displays a very simi-
lar succession compared to the Auernig Formation
in the Carnic Alps (Austria/Italy), which are the
morphological and orographic continuation of the
Southern Karavanke Mountains and closely corre-
spond to them in their geological structure. They
both belong to the Southern Alps geotectonic unit

(Placer, 1999). The biostratigraphic subdivision
and facies relationships scheme of the Auernig For-
mation in the Carnic Alps (e.g. Heritsch et al.,
1934; Selli, 1963; Venturini, 1982; Kahler, 1986;
Krainer, 1992; Krainer & Davydov, 1998; Schön-
laub and Forke, 2007) have been historically ap-
plied (as Javornik Beds) to the Southern Kara-
vanke mountains with only minor modifications
(Kochansky-Devidé and Ramovš, 1966; Novak and
Skaberne, 2009).

Basal parts of the molasse-type deposits of fluvi-
aldeltaic, coastal to shallow-marine environments
unconformably overlie the Variscan flysch, flysch-
like and other basement rocks. The earliest fossil-
iferous transgressive beds corresponding to the
Auernig Formation (Figure 2) are early Kasimov-
ian (Krevyakinian) quartz conglomerates, sand-
stones, siltstones, and shales with rare lenses of
black limestones (Kochansky-Devidé, 1965, 1971;
Novak and Skaberne, 2009).

Upper Carboniferous rocks of the broader Jesenice
area (Figure 1C), described as Javornik Beds,
were subdivided based on fusulinid foraminifera
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Figure 2. Upper Carboniferous lithostratigraphy of the Southern Karavanke Mountains, correlated with the Carnic Alps
standard subdivisions (adapted after Novak, 2007a).
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into rocks of the Gzhelian and Orenburgian stages
by Kochansky-Devidé and Ramovš (Kochansky-
Devidé and Ramovš, 1966; Kochansky-Devidé,
1971) (see Figure 2). The Gzhelian succession
consists of quartz conglomerates and sandstones
with plant remains, passing upwards into calcareous
sandstones with rare fusulinids. The upper part
consists of dark-grey thick-bedded limestones with
thin interbeds of limestone and sandstone with
a calcareous matrix. The latter is so abundant
with fusulinids of the Triticites genus (T. pusillus
(Schellwien) and T. cf. pseudoarcticus Rauser) that
the rock was named Triticites sandstone. The
thickness of the outcropping beds is approx. 20 m,
yet their total thickness is unknown.

Among the beds placed in the Orenburgian
Stage by Kochansky-Devidé and Ramovš (1966),
dark-grey and bluish-grey shales prevail. There
is often a high content of mica and pyrite. They
frequently grade to siltstones and marlstones,
alternating with quartz sandstones with a quartz
or calcareous matrix, and less often with quartz
conglomerates. Lens-shaped massive algal lime-
stone bodies of various sizes with algal species
Anthracoporella spectabilis Pia occur between
shales. Occasionally platy limestone with clay-
stone intercalations occur, rich in phylloid algae
and foraminifera. The most common among the
fusulinids are Quasifusulina longissima ultima
Kanmera, Rugosofusulina [→ Daixina] cf. alpina
(Schellwien) and R. [→ D.] alpina antiqua (Schell-
wien). The thickness of the exposed beds, attribut-
ed to the Orenburgian Stage by Kochansky-Devidé
and Ramovš (1966), was estimated at 170 m. The
name “Orenburgian” was used in Russia for rocks
younger than Gzhelian, but older than Permian.
Orenburgian as a Stage name has not been accept-
ed by the International Commission on Stratigra-
phy and is therefore regarded as an equivalent to
the upper part of the Gzhelian. A similar fusulinid
assemblage is known from the lithologically iden-
tical Gugga and Carnizza members (upper part of
the Auernig Formation) in the Carnic Alps. It can
be correlated with the Daixina sokensis zone
(Gzhelian E) on the Russian Platform (Kahler,
1986; Krainer and Davydov, 1998; Forke, 2002).

The Gzhelian age of the plant fossil locality at
Planina pod Golico is well constrained by its posi-
tion within the described succession. Considering

the aforementioned outcrop condition it is highly
speculative to try to define the stratigraphic level
more precisely. However, based on the reported
plant fossil bearing localities from the Carnic Alps
(Unger, 1870; Fritz and Boersma, 1980, 1984b,
1986a, b; Fritz et al., 1990; Krainer, 1989, 1990;
Fritz and Krainer, 1995, 2004, 2006, 2007), we
could infer the correlation with the Corona (Kro-
ne) Member of the Auernig Formation. Mount Co-
rona is not only the most prolific in plant fossils
but also lithologically very similar to the Planina
pod Golico locality. The old name of the Corona
Formation, the Middle Limestone Poor Group
(Mittlere kalkarme Schichtgruppe, Heritsch et al.,
1934; Selli, 1963) indicates a predominantly silici-
clastic succession with almost no carbonate beds
and very poor marine fossil fauna which is also the
case at Planina pod Golico. The suggested correla-
tion with the Corona Member of the Auernig For-
mation would place the Planina pod Golico plant
fossil bearing rocks below the “Orenburgian” beds
of Kochansky-Devidé and Ramovš (1966) in the
Gzhelian D (Jigulites jigulensis zone on the Rus-
sian Platform), i.e. Stephanian C (Krainer and
Davydov, 1998) (Figure 2).

Sedimentary environment
Facies association and (micro)facies characteris-
tics indicate that in the entire Karavanke moun-
tains area Upper Carboniferous beds were deposit-
ed on a platform with a gently inclined ramp con-
figuration (Novak, 2007a, b). The siliciclastic-car-
bonate sedimentary succession exhibits a clear cy-
clic transgressive-regressive depositional pattern
arranged in 20-40 m thick sequences known as
Auernig cyclothems (Kahler, 1955; Massari and
Venturini, 1990; Krainer, 1992). Coarse-grained
fluvial, coastal and/or fan-deltaic conglomerates
alternate with finer-grained sandstones and bio-
turbated siltstones deposited under the strong in-
fluence of storm events in the lower shoreface set-
ting and with limestone horizons mainly related to
algal mound buildups in the offshore setting below
the storm wave base, down to 40 m deep (Novak,
2007b, 2009). Based on the good state of preserva-
tion of plant fossils it can be assumed that they
were transported only over short distances. They
may originate in the wetland area very close to the
coastal region.
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SYSTEMATIC PART
Class Lycopsida Scott, 1909
Order Lepidocarpales Thomas and Brack-Hane,
1984

Family Lepidodendraceae

Species Lepidodendron dissitum Sauver (Plate I;
Plate II, Fig. 1)

To this species we assign four specimens figured
here on Plate I, Figs 1-5 and Plate II, Fig. 1. They
represent remains of slender branches between 10
and 20 mm wide preserved as impressions except
the specimen on Plate I, Fig. 1 which is a com-
pression. All the specimens possess helically
arranged rhomboidal leaf cushions with rounded
lateral angles and acute base and apex. The base
and apex of the specimen on Plate I, Fig. 1 are
slightly inflected. Leaf cushions are mostly flat
or only slightly raised. The keel is straight and
without striations, at least where the preservation
allows details to be seen. Leaf cushions of the
specimen on Plate I, Fig. 4 are about 5 mm high
and 3 mm wide (ratio ≈ 1.7) whereas those of the
specimen on Fig. 3 are 4.4 mm high and 2.9 mm
wide (ratio 3 ≈ 1.6). Specimens with narrower leaf
cushions with more inflected lower and upper an-
gles are shown on Plate I, Fig. 1 and Plate II, Fig.
1. The latter has leaf cushions 8 mm high and only
2.4 mm wide having a ratio ≈ 3.3. Such values are
more typical for another Stephanian species,
Lepidodendron gaudryi Renault from middle
Stephanian of Commentry. However, the specimen
figured by Renault has very small leaf scar and
therefore we assume this is a different species.
On the other hand, Wagner and Talens (1985)
depicted specimens of L. dissitum from Stephanian

C strata of central Spain the leaf cushion ratio of
which is 2.8, which is already comparable with the
values measured here. The leaf scar is located just
above the lower half of the leaf cushion and is
relatively large, occupying most of the width of
leaf cushion. On relatively well preserved specimen
(Plate I, Figs 4, 5) some leaf scars show marking
which should represent a vascular bundle and
parichnos. Infrafoliar parichnos markings are
however, absent. The leaf scar is rhomboidal,
wider than long with acute lateral angles and
rounded base and subangular apex. Leaf scars of
the specimen on Plate I, Fig. 2 are about 2 mm
wide and 1.3 mm high (ratio ≈1.5) whereas those
of the specimen on Fig. 4 are 3.5 – 3.9 mm wide
and 2.3 – 2.4 mm high (ratio ≈1.6).

Family Flemingitaceae

Species Bergeria cf. dilata (Lindley and Hutton
1831) Álvarez-Vázquez and Wagner 2014

This species is represented only by two specimens
figured on Plate II (Figs 2 and 3). They represent
fragment of stem/branch with helically arranged,
rhomboidal leaf cushions, apparently longer than
broad, and without a differentiated leaf scar. Leaf
cushions are nearly flat or slightly raised, smooth,
with the broadest part in the upper third of cushion,
straight (Plate II, Fig. 3) or slightly inflected base,
acute apex, and rounded lateral angles (Plate II,
Fig. 2). Dimension of leaf cushions of both speci-
mens considerably differ. Specimen on Plate II,
Fig. 2 possess smaller and wider leaf cushions
which are around 6.0 – 6.1 mm long and 2.1 mm
wide (ratio ≈ 2.9) whereas leaf cushions of the
specimen on the Plate II, Fig. 3 are much longer
and narrower. Their length varies between 10.8 –

Plate I.  Lepidodendron dissitum, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality. 1) Remains of slender branches
partly 3D preserved with helically arranged rhomboidal leaf cushions. The leaf cushions are narrower in comparison with the
other specimens of this species; scale bar 10 mm; 2) Remains of slender branches with helically arranged rhomboidal leaf
cushions; scale bar 5 mm; 3) Detail of leaf cushions from figure 2; scale bar 5 mm; 4) Remains of slender dichotomous branches;
specimen No. 44, stored in drawer TJ10; scale bar 10 mm; 5) Detail of leaf cushions from figure 4; loc. specimen No. 44, stored
in drawer TJ10; scale bar 5 mm.

Plate II.  All specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality. 1) Lepidodendron dissitum, remains of slender dichotomous
branches; stored in drawer TJ8; scale bar 10 mm; 2) Bergeria cf. dilata, fragment of stem/branch with helically arranged,
rhomboidal leaf cushions, apparently longer than broad, and without differentiated leaf scars; specimen No. 40, stored in
drawer TJ8; scale bar 5 mm; 3) Bergeria cf. dilata, fragment of stem/branch with helically arranged, rhomboidal leaf cush-
ions, apparently longer than broad, and without a differentiated leaf scar. The leaf cushions of this specimen are much longer
and narrower than in specimens on Fig. 2; specimen No. 42, stored in drawer TJ8; scale bar 5 mm.
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Plate I.
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Plate II.
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11.5 mm and length is about 2.0 – 2.1 mm (ratio ≈
5.6). Such differences indicate different position on
the branch/stem. A lower keel is absent or only
faintly marked. An upper keel is slightly raised
smooth without transverse lines. A small, irregu-
lar scar marks the position of the leaf base situat-
ed just below the upper keel and slightly above the
maximum width of leaf cushion. This marking rep-
resents a “false leaf scar” (Chaloner, 1967) indicat-
ing that leaf was still attached to the leaf cushion.
They are usually preserved in counterparts which
is in the collection. However, as stated by Álvarez-
Vázquez and Wagner (2014) leaves of lepidoden-
drids can be seen only where the margin of the
stem or branch is preserved. This is the case of the
specimen on Plate II, Fig. 3 shows lateral view of
leaf cushions along the branch margin to which
very poorly preserved lines inserted at an angle of
about 35 – 400 are inserted. These may represent
“haloes” of the original leaves attached to the leaf
cushions.

Associated with the lepidodendrid remains at the
locality Planina pod Golico are various forms of
decorticated lycopsid remains in the Knorria
state of preservation (Plates III and IV). Their de-
termination to species level is practically impossi-
ble and even to generic level remains problematic.
Knorria type of preservation, which represents
deeply decorticated stems where nearly all the bark
tissues are lost and only parichnos strands are
present as longitudinal ridges, is known from a
number of genera; for example Lepidodendron,
Lepidophloios, Paralycopodites, Lepidodendropsis,
Omphalophloios (Gensel and Pigg, 2009; Bek et
al., 2014). The one on Plate III, Fig. 1 is preserved
as an impression of about 53 mm wide branch
showing either longitudinally oriented and helical-
ly arranged discontinuous ridges. These are ac-
companied by incomplete and poorly preserved leaf
cushion outlines. The specimen on Plate III, Fig. 2
is a stem cast with similar discontinuous helically
arranged longitudinal ridges which are about
10 mm long and in a helix situated 5 mm apart.
The specimen on Plate IV is >90 mm thick stem

with longitudinal ridges that are oval 2 mm wide
and 7 to 10 mm long. The outline of leaf cushions
is not preserved; however, the surface between the
vertical ridges is covered by vertically to subverti-
cally oriented fine wrinkles resembling those typi-
cal of Asolanus camptotaenia, an arborescent ly-
copsid of sigillarian affinity and long stratigraphic
range from Middle Moscovian (~Duckmantian)
to late Gzhelian (Stephanian C). The specimen,
however, lacks leaf scars typical of that species
and therefore its determination as a decorticate
stage Knorria seems to be more correct, although
even the formerly suggested name cannot be
excluded.

Family Sigillariaceae

Species Sigillaria brardii Brongniart (Plates V
- XII)

This is the most common lycopsid species in the
studied collection, represented by >20 specimens
preserved in various stages of decortication and
figured on Plates V – XII. Among the best pre-
served undecorticated specimens are those on
Plate V, Figs 1-4, Plate XI, Fig. 2 and Plate XII,
Fig. 3. They show an interlocking disposition and
general outline of leaf scars with surrounding
fields which is typical of the “ichtyolepis” form of
Sigillaria brardii. The scar with surrounding field
is hexagonal, wider than higher. Scars of the spec-
imen figured on Plate V, Fig. 2 are between 6.6 and
7.4 mm wide and 3.4 and 3.8 mm high. The scar
itself has acute lateral angles and a rounded base.
The apex is straight or convex. The axis which
bear them is about 55 mm wide. Larger leaf scars
occur on the specimens on Plate XI, Fig. 2 and
Plate XII, Fig. 3. They are 10.8 mm wide and
3 mm high in the former and 10 mm wide and
4.6 mm high in the latter. The latter specimen on
Plate XII shows a leaf scar situated on slightly
raised cushions bearing just a little smaller than
the cushion around it. Transitional forms between
S. ichtyolepis and typical S. brardii are shown
on Plate VII, Figs 1, 2, 4, Plate VIII, Figs 1-3,
Plate X, Figs 2-4 and Plate XII, Figs 1, 2. These

Plate III. Knorria sp., all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Deeply decorticated stage where nearly all the
bark tissues are lost and only parichnos strands are present as longitudinal ridges; specimen No. 44, stored in exposition;
scale bar 10 mm; 2) Deeply decorticated stage where nearly all the bark tissues are lost and only parichnos strands are present
as longitudinal ridges; specimen stored in exposition scale. 3D cast; bar 20 mm.
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Plate III.
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specimens possess hexagonal leaf scar situated on
slightly raised leaf cushion which is much wider
than that of the specimen on Plate XII, Fig. 3. The
leaf cushion is hexagonal, between 22 – 24 mm
high and 21 and 23 mm wide. Leaf scars, which
occupy most of the upper half of the cushion, are
about 11.5 – 12.0 mm wide and 8.5 – 9.0 mm high.
More or less typical Sigillaria brardii is represent-
ed by specimens on Plates VI, Plate VIII, Fig. 4,
IX, Figs 1-4, Plate XI, Fig. 1. Leaf scars are
situated on flat stem surface either nearly plain
or more often with fine subvertical and less
commonly horizontal wrinkles. Remaining speci-

1 2

Plate IV.

Plate IV. Knorria sp., all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Thick stem with longitudinal ridges. Outline of
leaf cushions is not preserved; however, the surface between vertical ridges is covered by vertically to subvertically oriented
fine wrinkles; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm; 2) Detail from figure 1; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale
bar 10 mm.

mens mostly represent various stages of decortica-
tion of the stem. Specimen on Plate XII, Fig. 5
preserves grass-like leaves of Cyperites type.

Remarks: Sigillaria brardii is a very common
and geographically widespread Stephanian species
of the Euramerican province. It has been described
nearly from all the basins where strata of this age
occur. Its occurrence in Gzhelian strata of the
Jesenice area is therefore not surprising. Worth
noting is the large variability of this species
originally described under different names. For
synonymy see Jongmans (1932) and Jongmans
and Dijkstra (1969).

Plate V. Sigillaria brardii, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Specimen shows interlocking disposition
and general outline of leaf scars with surrounding fields; scale bar 40 mm; 2) Specimen shows interlocking disposition and
general outline of leaf scars with surrounding fields; scale bar 30 mm; 3) Detail from figure 2 shows hexagonal scars which are
wider than higher; scale bar 10 mm; 4) Detail from figure 2 shows hexagonal scars which are wider than higher; scale bar 10 mm.
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Plate V.
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Plate VIII.
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Plate IX.
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Plate X.
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Plate XI.
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Plate XII.
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Plate VI. Sigillaria brardii, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Leaf scars are situated on flat stem
surface either nearly plain or more often with fine subvertical and less commonly horizontal wrinkles; specimen No. 37, stored
in exposition; scale bar 20 mm; 2) Detail from figure 1; specimen No. 37, stored in exposition; scale bar 10 mm. 3) Partly 3D
preserved leaf scars which are situated on stem surface either nearly plain or more often with fine subvertical and less com-
monly horizontal wrinkles; Specimen No. 32, stored in exposition; scale bar 20 mm; 4) Detail from figure 3; specimen No. 32,
stored in exposition; scale bar 10 mm; 5) Leaf scars which are situated on stem surface either nearly plain or more often with
fine subvertical and less commonly horizontal wrinkles; specimen stored in drawer TJ3; scale bar 5 mm; 6) Leaf scars which
are situated on stem surface either nearly plain or more often with fine subvertical and less commonly horizontal wrinkles;
specimen stored in drawer TJ3; scale bar 10 mm.

Plate VII. Sigillaria brardii, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Transition between S. ichtyolepis and
typical S. brardii forms; specimen No. 35, stored in exposition; scale bar 20 mm; 2) Detail of leaf scars from figure 1; specimen
No. 35, stored in exposition; scale bar 10 mm; 3) Deformed leaf scars; specimen stored in drawer TJ3; scale bar 10 mm;
4) Transition between S. ichtyolepis and typical S. brardii forms; specimen stored in drawer TJ3; scale bar 10 mm.

Plate VIII. Sigillaria brardii, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Specimens possess hexagonal leaf scar
situated on slightly raised leaf cushion. The leaf cushion is hexagonal; specimen stored in drawer TJ4; scale bar 20 mm;
2) Detail of leaf scar from figure 1; specimen stored in drawer TJ4; scale bar 10 mm; 3) Detail of leaf scar from figure 1;
specimen stored in drawer TJ4; scale bar 10 mm; 4) Leaf scars are situated on flat stem surface either nearly plain or more
often with fine subvertical and less commonly horizontal wrinkles; specimen stored in drawer TJ4; scale bar 10 mm.

Plate IX. Sigillaria brardii, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Leaf scars are situated on flat stem
surface either nearly plain or more often with fine subvertical and less commonly horizontal wrinkles; specimen stored in
drawer TJ4; scale bar 10 mm; 2) Detail of leaf scars from figure 1; specimen stored in drawer TJ4; scale bar 10 mm; 3) Leaf
scars are situated on flat stem surface either nearly plain or more often with fine subvertical and less commonly horizontal
wrinkles; specimen stored in drawer TJ4; scale bar 10 mm; 4) Detail of leaf scars from figure 3; specimen stored in drawer TJ4;
scale bar 5 mm; 5) Detail of leaf scars; specimen stored in drawer TJ4; scale bar 10 mm.

Plate X. Sigillaria brardii, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Specimen possesses hexagonal leaf scars
situated on slightly raised leaf cushions; specimen stored in drawer TJ4; scale bar 10 mm; 2) Specimen possesses hexagonal
leaf scars situated on slightly raised leaf cushions; specimen stored in drawer TJ6; scale bar 20 mm; 3) Specimen possesses
hexagonal leaf scars situated on slightly raised leaf cushion; specimen stored in drawer TJ6; scale bar 20 mm; 4) Specimen
possesses hexagonal leaf scars situated on slightly raised leaf cushions;  specimen stored in drawer TJ6; scale bar 10 mm.

Plate XI. Sigillaria brardii, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Leaf scars are situated on flat stem
surface either nearly plain or more often with fine subvertical and less commonly horizontal wrinkles. Partly decorticated
stem; specimen stored in drawer TJ6; scale bar 20 mm; 2) Large leaf scars; specimen No. 41; specimen stored in drawer TJ8;
scale bar 10 mm; 3) Specimen shows a detail of leaf cushion; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm; 4) Specimen
shows a detail of leaf cushion; specimen stored in drawer TJ8; scale bar 10 mm; 5) Leaf scars are situated on flat stem surface
either nearly plain or more often with fine subvertical and less commonly horizontal wrinkles; specimen stored in drawer TJ9;
scale bar 20 mm.

Plate XII. Sigillaria brardii, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Specimen possesses hexagonal leaf
scars situated on slightly raised leaf cushions; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 20 mm; 2) Specimen possesses
hexagonal leaf scars situated on slightly raised leaf cushions; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm; 3) Detail
of large leaf scars; specimen No. 34; specimen stored in drawer TJ10; scale bar 10 mm; 4) Specimens shows probably 3d
preserved appendices from lycopsid root system; scale bar 20 mm; 5) Specimen shows grass-like leaves of Cyperites type; scale
bar 20 mm.

Class Equisetopsida Agardh, 1825

Order Sphenophyllales Seward 1898
Family Sphenophyllaceae

Species Sphenophyllum oblongifolium (Germar
and Kaulfuss) Unger (Plate XV)

Sphenophyllum oblongifolium is the only represen-
tative of the order Sphenophyllales described from
plant assemblage from Planina pod Golico locality.
Notwithstand this, these remains are common

plant fossils  at this locality. Specimens consist of
fragments of sterile leafy axes. Axes are from
0.8 mm (Plate XV, Fig. 3) to 1 mm (Plate XV, Fig. 1)
broad. Leaves are more or less the same type,
suggesting that all axes represents the same
order (probably twigs) of known branching
pattern (Galtier and Daviero, 1999) of the species.
The leaves are anisophyllous, trizigioid, varying
from 4 - 10 mm in length and 2 - 3 mm in width
(in the broadest part of leaf) (Plate XV, Figs 1 - 3).
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The venation is not well visible but one vein
enters each leaf base, afterwards dichotomizing
at last three times. The internodes varied from
3 mm to 10 mm depending on the size of leaves.

Remarks: This is a well know cosmopolitan spe-
cies (e.g. Lee, 1963; Boureau, 1964; Zodrow, 1989;
Galtier and Daviero, 1999), which is know from
several Carboniferous/Permian basins of Europe,
Canada, USA, Korea or China. This species is
widely known from Stephanian into Lower Permi-
an, nevertheless some author mentioned rare
occurrence of this species in Asturian (Boureau,
1964; Zodrow, 1989).

Order Equisetales Dumortier, 1829
Family Calamostachyaceae

Species Calamites (Stylocalamites) undulatus
Sternberg (Plate XIII, Figs 1, 2)

Several specimens were found at the Planina pod
Golico locality. The surface of the specimens are
almost smooth with very fine longitudinal and
slightly flexuous canals. The canals are 1.5 mm
wide. The internodes are generally less elongated
than broad (Plate XIII, Fig. 1), sometimes longer
than wide (Plate XIII, Fig. 2). The internodes vary
from 20 to 150 mm. The leaf scars are poorly visi-
ble in the specimen figured on Plate XIII, Fig. 1
(L). They are 1 mm in diameter, slightly elongated
and elliptic in shape. The branch scars vary from
7 to 13 mm in diameter [Plate XIII, Figs 1 (B),
2 (arrow)]. They are oval or slightly elliptic with
longer axe parallel with the node zone. The branch
scars are situated on the nodes. Only one branch
scar is placed on one node and branch scars are
not at all nodes.

Species Calamites sp. (Plate XIII, Figs 3-5)

Several narrower shoots of calamitalean species
are present at the Planina pod Golico locality. The
specimens show shoots which varied from 13 mm
(Plate XIII, Fig. 3) to 35 mm in width (Plate XIII,
Figs 4, 5). Nevertheless, the canals are 1.5 mm
wide in all specimens. The internodes are longer
than wide (Plate XIII, Fig. 4). Leaf and branch
scars are not present/visible on these specimens.

Remark: Based on the fact that we have only of
large stems of Calamites undulatus, we can as-
sume that this narrower shoot represents the
branches of this species.

Species Annularia carinata Gutbier (Plate XIV)

This type of calamitalean leaf is really common on
both studied localities. In some large specimens,
three remains of several leaf whorls (Plate XIV,
Figs 1, 3). Each whorl bears about 20 leaves. The
axis is 1.5 - 3 mm broad. Two adjacent whorls are
spaced 15 - 30 mm. The leaves are anisophyllous
and broadest in their distal third. Due to aniso-
phyll character the length of leaves varied from
9 mm to 33 mm with their width 2 - 3 mm in their
broadest part. The all leaves have typically mucr-
onate tips (Plate XIV, Fig. 7).

Remark: The remains of this species show great
variability, especially in the size of leaves. The re-
ally small leaves are figured on Plate XIV, Fig. 8
while large leaves are figured on Plate XIV, Fig. 6.
This specimen (Plate XIV, Fig. 6) may resemble
Annularia spinulosa Sternberg, nevertheless, the
tip of leaf is mucronate (Plate XIV, Fig. 7), while
leaves of true Annularia spinulosa have long spiny
tips (Barthel, 2000). Based on the fact that only
one calamitalean cone is known from both locali-
ties, we assumed that all specimens (Plate XIV)
represent leaf variability of one natural species.

Plate XIII. All specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Calamites (Stylocalamites) undulatus; specimen shows
stem with poorly visible leaf scars (L) and larger branch scares (B); specimen stored in drawer TJ7; scale bar 20 mm;
2) Calamites (Stylocalamites) undulatus; specimen shows stem with fine longitudinal and slightly flexuous canals. Arrow
indicates the branch scar; specimen No. 48; specimen stored in drawer TJ7; scale bar 20 mm; 3) Calamites sp., specimen
shows narrower shoots of calamitalean species without nodes; specimen stored in drawer TJ7; scale bar 10 mm; 4) Calamites sp.,
specimen shows narrower shoot of calamitalean species with node; specimen stored in drawer TJ7; scale bar 10 mm;
5) Calamites sp., Specimen shows partly deformed shoot of calamitalean species; specimen stored in drawer TJ7; scale bar
10 mm; 6) Calamostachys cf. germanica; specimen represents clearly articulated cone with perpendicular bracts attached
in nodes; specimen stored in drawer TJ1; scale bar 10 mm.
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Plate XIII.
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Plate XIV.
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Plate XV.

1
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2

Plate XV. Sphenophyllum oblongifolium, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Specimen shows two
fragments of sterile leafy axes with anisophyllous, trizigioid leaves; scale bar 5 mm; 2) Specimen shows a fragment of sterile
leafy axis with anisophyllous, narrow, trizigioid leaves; specimen stored in drawer TJ; scale bar 5 mm; 3) Specimen shows
a fragment of sterile leafy axis with are anisophyllous, trizigioid leaves; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 5 mm.

Plate XIV. Annularia carinata, figures 1-4, 6 and 7 come from Planina pod Golico locality, figures 5 and 8 come from
Javorniški Rovt locality; 1) Specimen shows several leaf whorls with anisophyllous leaves; specimen No. 24; scale bar 10 mm;
2) Detail of anisophyllous leafs from figure 1; specimen No. 24; scale bar 10 mm; 3) Specimen shows several leaf whorls with
anisophyllous leaves; scale bar 20 mm; 4) Detail of anisophyllous leafs; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm;
5) Detail of anisophyllous leaves; specimen stored in drawer TJ2;  scale bar 10 mm; 6) Specimen shows several leaf whorls with
long anisophyllous leaves; specimen No. 27; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 20 mm; 7) Detail of mucronate tip of
leaves from figure 6; specimen No. 27; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 5 mm; 8) Specimen shows small leaves each
with mucronate tip; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 5 mm
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Species Calamostachys cf. germanica (Plate
XIII, Fig. 6)

We found only one specimen of this species from
the collection from both localities. However the
specimen is poorly preserved. It represents a clear-
ly articulated cone more than 40 mm long and
8 mm wide in its broadest part (including the
bracts). The axis is not well visible, 2 mm broad.
Bracts are perpendicular, attached in nodes. The
number of bracts per whorl are unknown, but they
are 4 mm long, linear-lanceolate. The distance be-
tween two neighboring whorls of sterile bracts
measures 3.5 mm. The sporangia are not well vis-
ible but they appear to be attached to a sporangio-
phore which is perpendicularly attached to the
cone axis in the lower part of the internodes.
The number of sporangia per sporangiophore is
unknown due to poor preservation.

Remarks: The specimens could be compared
with Calamostachys germanica Weiss (Němejc
1953) based on the fact that both are more or less
similar in length, the axes are 2 - 2.5 mm broad,
the distance between two neighboring whorls of
sterile bracts of both species measure 3.5 mm, and
sporangiophores are attached to the axis in the
lower part of the internode. Bracts are linear-lan-
ceolate in both species. Nevertheless, a detailed
comparison of the sporangia could not be made
because the Slovenian cone is so poorly preserved.

Order Zygopteridales sensu Taylor and Taylor, 1193
Family Zygopteridaceae

Species Nemejcopteris feminaeformis (Schlo-
theim) Barthel (Plate XVI)

Large parts of this species are known from both
studied localities. All specimens represent sterile
pinnules only. Several specimens show a large part
of a penultimate pinna with several incomplete
ultimate pinnae (Plate XVI, Fig 1). The penultimate
rachis is 4 mm broad, and was originally spiny as
indicated by rounded marks on the surface (Plate

XVI, Fig. 1 arrow). Ultimate pinnae are elongated
with parallel sides, more than 80 mm long. The
ultimate rachis is 1 mm broad. Pinnules alternated
on the ultimate rachis, to which they are attached
at under 80°. Pinnules are probably rigid, connate
with each other at their bases, with a serrated
margin. They are 8 - 10 mm long and 3 mm wide.
A midvein is marked along 1/3 – 1/2 the pinnule
length. Lateral veins are simple, strong, and form
an angle of 20 - 25° with the midvein.

Remarks: The specimens from the studied
locality are identical with the material published
by Barthel (1968). Bather (1968) mentioned that
this species was a scrambling/climbing type plant.
Based on this fact, and the fact that the remains
of it are really common, we can assume that the
species was a significant part of the understory.
Unfortunately, fertile specimens have not been
discovered.

Class Marattiopsida Doweld, 2001

Order Marattiales Link, 1833
Family Asterothecaceae

Species Acitheca polymorpha (Brongniart)
Schimper (Plates XVII - XIX)

Remains of this species are really common in both
studied localities. Large parts of sterile penulti-
mate pinnae and some sterile ultimate pinnae oc-
cur in both localities. The material provides clear
evidence of the variation in the pinnule morpholo-
gy within the frond. The penultimate pinnae are
large in size. The margins of penultimate pinna
form an angle 85° in apical part of the pinna (Plate
XVII, Fig. 2). The penultimate rachis is not well
visible in all specimens but they are 1.8 - 2 mm
broad. Ultimate pinnae are alternately arranged
on the penultimate rachis, inserted at about 70°.
Most ultimate and penultimate rachises appear rig-
id and straight. The ultimate pinnae are parallel-
sided for most of their length (Plate XVII, Fig. 3,
Plate XVIII, Figs 3, 4) tapering only in their very

Plate XVI. Nemejcopteris feminaeformis, figure 1 comes from Javorniški Rovt locality and figure 2 comes from Planina pod
Golico locality; 1) Large part of penultimate pinna with several incomplete ultimate pinnae; specimen No. 23; specimen stored
in drawer TJ2; scale bar 20 mm; 2) Detail of ultimate pinnae with rigid, connate pinnules with serrated margin; specimen
stored in drawer TJ1; scale bar 5 mm.
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Plate XVI.
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distal part to form an obtuse apex (Plate XVIII,
Figs 2, 4). The pinnae are terminated by a small
apical pinnule which is differentiated from the ad-
jacent lateral pinnules (Plate XVII Fig. 4 arrow,
Plate XVIII, Fig. 4 arrow). The ultimate pinnae
are often asymmetrical about the rachis, with ba-
siscopic pinnules being more elongate and a little
more oblique than the acroscopic pinnules (Plate
XVIII, Fig. 3). The pinnules also become a little
more oblique towards the pinna apex (Plate XVIII,
Fig. 1, Plate XIX, Fig. 5), but typically they are
linguaeform with a round (Plate XVIII, Fig. 3),
obtuse or somewhat tapered apex, and a partly
constricted base. The smallest pinnules are 4 mm
long and 2 mm wide, ovate or subtriangular (Plate
XVIII, Fig. 1), while the larger pinnules become
pinnatifid, 5 - 10 mm long and 2.5 - 3 mm wide
(Plate XVIII, Figs 2, 4). Pinnule length/breadth
ratio varies from 2 in the smallest to 4 in the larg-
est pinnules. Most commonly ratio is about 3. The
pinnules are mostly closely spaced. The midvein is
straight (Plate XVIII, Fig. 3) and lies in a shallow
furrow. The midvein extends for >90 % of the pin-
nule length. The lateral veins start at an acute
angle to the midvein, arch relatively sharply and
meet the pinnule margin typically at 80 - 90°
(70° in the largest pinnules) (Plate XVIII, Fig. 3).
The lateral veins fork once or twice, with the first
dichotomy occurring near the midvein (polymor-
phopterid-veining pattern sensu Wagner, 1958).

Fertile pinnules are similar in shape to the ster-
ile ones (Plate XIX, Fig. 2). Nevertheless, some
fertile pinnules appear to be narrower due to
taphonomic folding along the midvein (Plate XIX,
Fig. 3). The pinnules typically have 16 - 20 synan-
gia in two rows, one on either side of the midvein.
The synangia normally obscure the lateral veins.
The margins of fertile pinnules curve downward
and partly hide the proximal part of the synangia,
with the distal part protruding beyond the pinnule
margin. Usually, sporangia are covered by the pin-
nule lamina. Sporangia are not well preserved and
so details of the sporangial character could not be
determined. Synangia are 2 - 3 mm long.

Species Pecopteris victoriae Corsin (Plate XX,
Figs 1, 2)

This species is rare and it is represented by small
fragments of sterile or fertile ultimate pinnae.
Sterile ultimate pinnae are 30 mm wide and more
than 60 mm long. The ultimate rachis is haired,
1.2 mm broad. Pinnules alternately arranged on
the ultimate rachis and inserted at about 50°.
They are 15 - 18 mm long and 3 mm wide. The
apex of pinnules are subtriangular, obtuse, some-
what tapered to the apex (Plate XX, Fig. 1). The
margin of the pinnules is parallel, straight or very
slightly lobate. The pinnules are mostly closely
spaced and slightly adherent to each other at the
base. The pinnules of fertile specimens appear not
closely spaced but in reality this is a taphonomic
effect, with pinnules being folded along the mid-
vein (Plate XX, Fig. 2). The venation is visible
only on sterile pinnules and then not clearly
(Plate XX, Fig. 1). The midvein is straight, ex-
tends for 4/5 of the pinnule length. The lateral
veins start at an acute angle to the midvein, arch
relatively sharply and meet the pinnule margin.
The lateral veins fork once, where the first dichot-
omy is near the midvein.

Detail about the synangia/sporangia cannot be
seen because the specimens are poorly preserved.

Remarks: Pinnules of this species described in
this paper are little longer (15 - 18 mm) in com-
parison with Corsin (1956, p. 247) description
(10 - 16 mm). Nevertheless, the length of pinnules
of the same species could be due to ecological in-
ter-species variability.

Description of the specimens partly compare
with Acitheca polymorpha (Zodrow et al., 2006)
but differ mainly in the type of venation. Acitheca
polymorpha has lateral veins starting at an acute
angle to the midvein, arch relatively sharply, meet
the pinnule margin typically at 80 - 90°, and fork
once or twice with the first dichotomy near the
midvein. Pecopteris victoriae, in contrast, has
lateral veins that start at an acute angle to the
midvein, arch relatively sharply and meet the
pinnule margin and fork once only with the first
dichotomy near the midvein.

Plate XVII. Acitheca polymorpha, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Specimen shows part of sterile
penultimate pinnae; specimen No. 4; specimen stored in exhibition; scale bar 20 mm; 2) Apical part of sterile penultimate
pinnae; specimen No. 6; scale bar 20 mm; 3) The middle part of sterile penultimate pinnae with typically linguaeform pinnules;
specimen No. 8; scale bar 10 mm.
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Plate XVII.
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Plate XVIII.
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Plate XIX.
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Plate XX.
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Species Pecopteris lepidorachis Brongniart
(Plate XX, Figs 4-6)

This species is represented by only a few sterile
specimens which came from both localities. Speci-
mens show fragments of ultimate pinnae. Pinnae
are more than 40 mm long. The ultimate rachis is
punctuate, 1 mm broad. Pinnules are 1.5 mm wide
and 5 - 6 mm long, little inclined (nearly the right
angle) to ultimate rachis, touching together by
pinnule sides (Plate XX, Figs 4, 5), not decurrent,
sometimes the pinnule bases are slightly constrict-
ed (Plate XX, Fig. 6 arrow). The pinnules have
parallel margins and are terminated in an obtuse
tip. The midvein is marked to nearly the pinnule
tip. Lateral veins dichotomize once near the mid-
vein (Figure 3).

Remarks: The species shows similarities to Pe-
copteris arborescens (Schlotheim) Brongniart or
Pecopteris cyathea (Schlotheim) Brongniart. The
main differences between Pecopteris lepidorachis
and these species are follow: Pecopteris arborescens
has more or less simple lateral veins (Corsin,
1956; Barthel, 1980) and Pecopteris cyathea has
sometimes more than once dichotomized lateral
veins (Corsin, 1956) while between Pecopteris
lepidorachis has one dichotomized lateral veins.
Nevertheless, Pecopteris lepidorachis and Pecopteris
cyathea are not easily distinguishable, especially
when the venation is not well preserved.

Plate XVIII. Acitheca polymorpha, all specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Incomplete apical part of sterile
penultimate pinna with smaller pinnules; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm; 2) Small specimen with incomplete
ultimate pinna with small apical pinnule which is differentiated from the adjacent lateral pinnules; specimen stored in drawer
TJ10; scale bar 10 mm; 3) Part of ultimate pinna with typically linguaeform pinnules; specimen No. 3; specimen stored in
drawer TJ9; scale bar 5 mm; 4) Incomplete apical part of sterile penultimate pinna; specimen stored in drawer TJ10; scale bar
20 mm.

Plate XIX. Acitheca polymorpha, specimens 1-3 and 5 come from Planina pod Golico locality, specimen 4 comes from
Javorniški Rovt locality; 1) Detail from Plate XVII, figure 1. Linguaeform pinnules with polymorphopterid venation.; loc;
specimen No. 4; specimen stored in exposition; scale bar 10 mm; 2) Fertile specimen with folded pinnules bearing synangia;
specimen stored in drawer TJ1; scale bar 10 mm; 3) Fertile specimen with clearly visible long synangia; specimen No. 19;
specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm; 4) Part of penultimate pinna; specimen stored in drawer TJ2; scale bar
20 mm; 5) Terminal part of penultimate pinna with small pinnules; specimen stored in drawer TJ1; scale bar 10 mm.

Plate XX. All specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Pecopteris victoriae; sterile part of ultimate pinna with
long pinnules; specimen stored in drawer TJ1; scale bar 10 mm; 2) Pecopteris victoriae; fertile specimen which shows a part
of ultimate pinnae with long pinnules; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm; 3) Pecopteris sp.; terminal part of
sterile ultimate pinna. The pinna gradually tapers toward the more or less sharp tip; scale bar 5 mm; 4) Pecopteris lepidorachis;
sterile ultimate pinnae; specimen stored in drawer TJ1; scale bar 5 mm; 5) Pecopteris lepidorachis; sterile ultimate pinnae;
specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm; 6) Pecopteris lepidorachis; sterile ultimate pinnae which is partly deformed;
specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm.

Species Pecopteris sp. (Plate XX, Fig. 3)

This is interesting specimen which represents the
apical part of ultimate pinna. The ultimate rachis
is 0.5 mm broad. Linguaeform pinnules are 2 mm
wide and 3 mm long. Venation is strong and well
visible. Midvein is clearly marked to the rounded
tip of the pinnules. Lateral veins are clearly
marked and always simple (Figure 4). The pinna
gradually tapers toward the more or less sharp tip
(Plate XX, Fig.3).

Remarks: Pecopteris sp. has a quite different vena-
tion pattern in comparison to the previously
described species Pecopteris lepidorachis. A similar
venation pattern can be observed in Pecopteris ar-
borescens. However, the distal end of the ultimate
pinna of Pecopteris sp. is more or less sharp while
types of Pecopteris arborescens show blunt tip of
ultimate pinna (see Barthel, 1980, Plate I, Fig. 1).
A similar comparison is possible between Pecopteris
sp. and Pecopteris cyathea. The ultimate pinnae of
Pecopteris cyathea have a blunt tip (Barthel, 1980,
Plate III, Fig. 9) and lateral veins are forked, in con-
trast to the pinnae that have a more or less sharp
tip and simple lateral veins of the studied species
Pecopteris sp. Another similarity could be found with
Pecopteris hemitelioides Brongniart. Both species
(Pecopteris hemitelioides and Pecopteris sp.) have
strongly marked, simple lateral veins. Nevertheless,
the tip of ultimate pinna of Pecopteris hemitelioides
is similar to those of Pecopteris cyathea and
Pecopteris arborescens (see Corsin, 1951).
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Figure 3. Venation diagram of pinnules of Pecopteris
lepidorachis.

Figure 4. Venation diagram of pinnules of Pecopteris sp.

Plate XXI. Specimens 1, 3 and 4 come from Planina pod Golico locality, specimen 2 comes from Javorniški Rovt locality;
1) Pecopteris opulenta; fragment of penultimate pinna with small pinnules; specimen stored in drawer TJ3; scale bar 10 mm;
2) Lobatopteris polypodioides; part of penultimate pinna with partly united pinnules to each other in the basal part; specimen
No. 12; specimen stored in drawer TJ2; scale bar 10 mm; 3) Remia cf. pinnatifida; fragment of penultimate pinna. Four
ultimate pinnae bearing sterile pinnatifid pinnules with strong midvein; specimen stored in drawer TJ1; scale bar 10 mm;
4) Remia cf. pinnatifida; apical part of penultimate pinna with entire-margined pinnules near the pinnae apices; specimen
stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm.
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Plate XXI.
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Species Pecopteris cf. opulenta Corsin (Plate
XXI, Fig. 1)

One specimen shows great differences from the
other pecopterid species and is  referred to Pecopt-
eris opulenta. The specimen represents part of
a penultimate pinna with several incomplete ulti-
mate pinnae. The penultimate rachis is 4 mm wide.
Ultimate pinnae are parallel side, more than
25 mm long. The tip of an ultimate pinna is not
present in any part of specimen. The ultimate
rachis is 1 mm broad, longitudinally striated.
Pinnules are 2.2 mm long and 2 mm wide, adherent
to the base (weakly contracted upper margin, low-
er edge a little constricted), very slightly inclined
to the support rachis, parallel side margins termi-
nating in a broadly rounded tip. The midvein is
not so prominent. Lateral veins are more than one
times divided, more or less polymorphopterid type.

Remarks: The specimen corresponds with the
description of Pecopteris oplunta published by
Corsin (1951) on page 295-298. Nevertheless, only
one poorly preserved specimen was discovered in
the studied area.

Subfamily Miltonoidae

Lobatopteris polypodioides (C. Presl in Stern-
berg) Němejc (Plate XXI, Fig. 2)

Several sterile specimens represent Lobatopteris
polypodioides which is also known from many
Carboniferous localities through the world (espe-
cially in USA or Europe). The species is described
only from Javorniški Rovt locality. This species is
represented by part of a penultimate pinna. Penul-
timate rachises are straight, punctate, 1.6 mm
broad. Ultimate pinnae are 17 mm long and 3 -
5 mm wide, alternating, attached at 60° to the
supporting rachis.

Pinnules alternate, partly united to each other
in their basal part, 1.5 - 2.5 mm long and 2 mm
wide, with obtuse apex. Midvein straight, marked-
ly curved at the base, extending to the apex, divid-
ing into two veins at apical part sometimes divided
once again. Lateral veins prominent, departing
from midvein, one dividing in their lower part and
sometimes divided once again.

Remarks: The variability and detailed description
of this species was published by Pšenička (2005)
and the description corresponds with the studied
specimens. Fertile specimens are not discovered.

Family Incertae sedis

Species Remia cf. pinnatifida (Gutbier) Knight
(Plate XXI, Figs 3, 4)

Some sterile specimens from the Planina pod Golico
locality show great similarities with the species
Remia pinnatifida. The largest specimen (Plate
XXI, Fig. 3) shows a fragment of penultimate
pinna with four ultimate pinnae. Penultimate
rachis robust, 2.5 mm broad. Ultimate pinnae are
more than 20 mm long with ultimate rachis
1.2 mm broad. Sterile pinnules are pinnatifid
4 - 5 mm long and 3 mm wide, with slightly
constricted bases and rounded pinnule apices. The
small pinnules near the pinnae apices are entire-
margined (Plate XXI, Fig. 4 arrow) and towards to
base the margins become lobate. The midvein
is strong (0.6 mm wide) (Figure 5). Lateral veins
several time bifurcating.

Remarks: The specimens are poorly preserved.
Nevertheless, the venation is visible, especially the
strong midvein on the pinnatified pinnules, which
is a typical feature for this species (Kerp et al.,
1991). Fertile pinnules were not observed, and
so we are using confer with this species. Some
similarities in the pinnules could also be found
with Dicksonites pluckenetii, but the really strong
midvein is atypical for that species.

Caulopteris sp. (Plate XXII, Figs 3, 4)

The specimen shows the impression of a stem
which is related to marattilean plants. One leaf
scar is preserved on the specimen. The leaf scar is
elliptical, entirely isolated, the longer axis 100 mm
and the shorter axis 40 mm. The trace of vascular
tissue is not visible. The scar is partly covered by
aerial roots.

Remarks: The species is comparable with Cau-
lopteris species with large leaf scars published by
Pfefferkorn (1976) under the name Caulopteris sp.
D. This artificial genus is still waiting for general
revision. Due to the fact, that we discovered more
than one marattialean species, it is not possible to
match this stem to one of those species.
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Figure 5. Venation diagram of pinnule of Remia cf.
pinnatifida from studied locality.

Class Incertae sedis

Order Incertae sedis
Family Incertae sedis

Species Aphlebia sp. (Plate XXII, Figs 1, 2)

Aphlebias are common at both studied localities
but very poorly preserved. Aphlebia sp. is repre-
sented by a large foliar segment more than 70 mm
long. The margin of the aphlebiae are not well pre-
served, but appear to be entire (Plate XXII, Fig. 2)
or ragged (Plate XXII, Fig. 1).

Remarks: Classification of aphlebian remains is
very artificial. Most of them are classified based on
their shape. Aphlebiae are known from pteri-
dosperms as well as from ferns or cycads. The
question is to which species the aphlebia belonged?
Due to the fact the any pteridosperm are not know
from studied localities, the aphlebia can belong to
some species of marattilean plants.

Class Incertae sedis

Order Incertae sedis
Family Incertae sedis

Species Taeniopteris cf. jejunata Grand’Eury
(Plate XXIII, Fig.1)

The specimen comes from Planina pod Golico lo-
cality. The specimen has several incomplete leaves
that are more than 32 mm long and 9 mm wide,

and parallel-side. The apex is not visible. The mid-
vein is strong. Lateral veins are not well visible,
coming from the midvein at 45° and quickly run-
ning to the margin at nearly right angles.

Remarks: This species is well known from the
Manebach Formation (Rotlingen) in Germany.
Barthel et al. (1975) well revised this species and
fragment published in this paper more or less
corresponds with his figured specimens. Neverthe-
less, due to the fact that we have only fragment of
leaves, the comparison is difficult.

This artificial species represents a heteroge-
neous group of leaves which are member of ferns,
pteridosperms as well as cycads (Taylor et al.,
2009). As we have only one sterile specimen,
we cannot decide which plant group this species
represents.

Class Cordaitopsida sensu  Taylor and Taylor, 1993

Order Coraitales
Family Incertae sedis

Species Artisia sp. (Plate XXIII, Fig. 2)

This species is represented by one small specimen
of a cordaite pith cast which is 15 mm wide. The
pith cast is transversally septationed, which is
typical for this genus.

Remarks: The presence of Artisia documents
that cordaitalean plants were part of the palaenvi-
ronment. Nevertheless, the leaves have not been
discovered.

DISCUSSION
Composition of fossil flora
The studied flora from both localities is typified by
the occurrence of calamitalean plants and a high
diversity of marattialean plants. Significant is the
absence of any pteridosperms from the large
Gornjesavski Muzej collection from both localities,
which contain Many hundreds orf specimens.
Nevertheless, in the past, Takšić (1947) and Morlot
(1850) published a list (but did not figure) of several
pteridosperms species from the studied area such
as Alethopteris serlii Brongniart, Alethopteris
grandini Brongniart, Alethopteris defrancii Goep-
pert, Neuropteris ovata Hoffmann and Neuropteris
sp. Their results do not correspond with our
observation. The question is, what is the cause of
this major discrepancy in the floras represented in
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Plate XXII.
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Plate XXIII.

1 2

Plate XXIII. All specimens come from Planina pod Golico locality; 1) Taeniopteris sp.; specimen is represented by several
incomplete leaves; specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm; 2) Artisia sp.; specimen of cordaite pith cast with septate
pith; specimen stored in drawer TJ3; scale bar 10 mm.

the collection in Gornjesavski Muzej and in the
list of species published by Takšić (1947) and
Morlot (1850) Takšić (1947) and Morlot (1850)
could have made some misclassifications. We can
speculate that some large pinnules of Acitheca
polymorpha could be misinterpreted as Alethopter-
is (especially, when pinnae are not well preserved),
or some lobatopteris marattilean ferns can be mis-

interpreted as Neuropteris. The problem is that
Takšić (1947) and Morlot (1850) did not figure the
specimens and so their classification of species
cannot be checked. The Takšić (1947) material was
collected by F. Šuklje, who gave it to Takšić to
study it in detail, but its subsequent fate is
unknown. Another reason for this floral discrep-
ancy could be human bias. The specimens from the

Plate XXII. Specimens 1, 3, and 4 come from Planina pod Golico locality, specimen 3 comes from Javorniški Rovt locality;
1) Aphlebia sp.; specimen is represented by a large foliar segment; specimen stored in drawer TJ3; scale bar 10 mm; 2) Aph-
lebia sp.; specimen is represented by a large foliar segment; specimen stored in drawer TJ2; scale bar 10 mm; 3) Caulopteris
sp.; specimen shows impression of a stem. The leaf scar is elliptical with visible aerial roots; specimen stored in drawer TJ9;
scale bar 10 mm; 4) Caulopteris sp.; specimen shows impression of a stem. The leaf scar is elliptical with visible aerial roots;
specimen stored in drawer TJ9; scale bar 10 mm.
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area studied in the present paper were collected by
Jože Bedič, who may have collected only visually
well-preserved specimens, and small not visually
well-preserved specimens were overlooked. Alter-
natively, Jože Bedič s localities may just not have
contained pteridosperms, whereas they had accu-
mulated in the same strata in other localities (i.e.
there was lateral variation in the composition of
the fossil flora). However, it is clearly difficult at
this stage to verify such statements.

Stur (1886) also mentioned some species which
come from studied area. Stur (1886) stated that
the most frequent species from the area are the
following: Pecopteris arguta Brongniart, P. pteroides
Brongniart and Cordaites sp. Brongniart’s Pecopteris
arguta represents the same plant which nowadays
is known under the name Nemejcopteris feminae-
formis. The second species mentioned by Stur
(1886), Pecopteris pteroides, could be compared
with Lobatopteris polypodioides, which we de-
scribe in this paper from the studied area. Stur
(1886) did not mention any species now regarded
as pteridosperms, which corresponds with our ob-
servation. A minor difference is that Stur (1886)
recorded abundant cordaitalean remains, whereas
in our material there is only one small specimen of
Artisia.

Based on our observation, the most common
species are the following: Sigillaria brardii, Annu-
laria carinata, Calamites (sensu lato), Acitheca
polymorpha and Nemejcopteris feminaeformis (see
Table 1). The fossil remains of calamitalean plants
are really common. They are represented by com-
pressed or partly three-dimensionally preserved
casts of stems and adpressions of leaves. Two arti-
ficial types of calamitalean casts are presented.
Both types probably belonged the same parent
plants. Broader stems are identified as Calamites
undulatus and are of the Stylocalaites-type. These
are accompanied by narrower axes without signif-
icant undulation of canals (described in this paper
under the name Calamites sp.) but which we
assume are the narrower axes/branches of Calamites
undulatus. The probability that both types of axis
belong to one natural species is supported by the
fact that only one type of sterile leaves Annularia
carinata and one type of calamitalean reproductive
organ Calamostachys cf. germanica occurred in the
studied area.

Marattialean ferns are represented by seven fos-
sil-species distinguished on the basis of the type of

leaves. In some species we discovered sterile and
fertile specimens (Acitheca polymorpha, Pecopteris
victoriae), but others are known only as sterile
remains. In contrast to many pecopterids fossil-
species, only one type of stem was discovered
(Caulopteris sp.). This type of stem has been
referred to the genus Acitheca (Zodrow et al., 2006).
Therefore this type of stem can belong to other leaf
species.

Clear gymnosperm plants are presented by only
of a pith cast with transversal septation, belong-
ing to the cordaitalean fossil-gernus Artisia.
Cordaitalean leaves were not discovered in the
collection.

Biostratigraphy

Wagner (1984) and Wagner and Alvarez-Vázquez
(2010) established floristic biozones for the Upper
Pennsylvanian Series. Stratigraphically important
species from the study area are Sphenophyllum
oblongifolium and Nemejcopteris feminaeformis
(Galtier and Daviero, 1999; Barthel, 1968). Based
on the occurrence of these species we can assume
a stratigraphical position for the studied paleoflora
of Gzhelian (Stephanian C to Autunian substages).
Nevertheless, the absence of biostratigraphically
important species (Wagner, 1984; Wagner and
Alvarez-Vázquez, 2010) does not allow for a more
precise assignment of the studied paleoflora to
a single biozone. Therefore only the marine fauna
associated with the plant-bearing strata can be
used for determination of a more precise strati-
graphic position. Kochansky-Devidé and Ramovš
(1966) and Kochansky-Devidé (1971) described
from these marine sediments in the broader
Jesenice area (assigned to the Javornik Beds) a
rich assemblage of fusulinid foraminifera indicating
a Gzhelian age. This determination is not in
contradiction with the presence of the strati-
graphically wide range plant species including
Sphenophyllum oblongifolium and Nemejcopteris
feminaeformis. This position corresponds to the
Autunia conferta or Annularia spicata biozones of
Wagner and Álvarez-Vázquez (2010), although
neither of these two stratigraphically important
species have not been reported from the study
area. This high stratigraphic position is also not
in contradiction with the relatively common occur-
rence of arborescent lycopsid remains. They belong
to Bergeria dilatata, a species typical for the West-
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phalian Stage. Its occurrence, assuming the
correct identification, in the upper Stephanian is
therefore very unusual and represents the first
report from such a high stratigraphic position.
Another species, Lepidodendron dissitum is a
typically late Westphalian and Stephanian species,
reported even from late Stephanian (Stephanian C)
strata of Spain (Wagner et al., 1985; Wagner and
Talens, 1985). Fritz and Boersma (1983) reported
this species as Lepidodendron aculeatum from the
Carnic Alps, so its occurrence in the study locali-
ties is not surprising. Sigillaria brardii, the most
common lycopsid, is a typical Stephanian taxon
ranging throughout most of the Stephanian Stage
and therefore in agreement with a Gzhelian age of
the strata inferred from the associated fauna.

Comparison with the Carnic Alps
localities

Based on the reported plant fossil bearing locali-
ties from the Carnic Alps (Unger, 1870; Fritz and
Boersma, 1980, 1984a, 1984b, 1986a, 1986b, 1986c;
Fritz et al., 1990; Krainer, 1989, 1990; Fritz and
Krainer, 1995, 2004, 2006, 2007), we can infer a
correlation with the Corona (Krone) Member of
the Auernig Formation. However, it is true that
the above mentioned authors made many misinter-
pretations of species, especially among the pecop-
terid group of plants. Therefore, some localities
show similar fossil plant association with study
area. One of these localities is Hüttengraben in
Rattendorfer Alm (Austria). The paleoflora from
this locality described by Fritz and Boersma
(1986c) included 27 plant fossil taxa. The common
species are following: Annularia carinata [Fritz
and Boersma (1986c) misinterpreted this species
as Annularia stellata and A. sphenophylloides],
Nemejcopteris feminaeformis, Acitheca polymorpha,
Pecopteris opulenta [Fritz and Boersma (1986c)
misinterpreted this species as Pecopteris aff. milto-
nii] Taeniopteris sp. and remains of lycopsids and
cordaitalean plants. Fritz and Boersma (1986c)
also mentioned some pteridosperms as Alethopteris
bohemica, Callipteridium gigas, C. pteridium,
Odontopteris alpina, O. minor or Pseudomariopteris
busquetii. All these species show affiliation to the
Alethopteris zeillerii biozone [Stephanian B, "Sabe-
rian" sensu Wagner and Alvarez-Vázquez (2010)].
There are also great similarities with the fossil
flora from the Schlanitzer Alm locality, from where

Fritz and Boersma (1984a) described 18 taxa. The
species common to both this and the studied local-
ities are the following: Annularia carinata [Fritz
and Boersma (1984a) misinterpreted this species
as Annularia stellata and A. sphenophylloides],
Sphenophyllum oblongifolium, Syringodendron
(our sigillarian species), cf. Lepidodendron, Acitheca
polymorpha, Nemejcopteris feminaeformis and
Artisia. Nevertheless, Fritz and Boersma (1984a)
described also some pteridosperms sensu lato from
this locality, but only one species Callipteridium
pteridium. It means that this low occurrence or
absence of pteridosperm-like plants is a common
element from both areas. Based on these fossil
floras it is still impossible to define an exact strati-
graphical position, and we can only state that it
is of Stephanian age.

Comparison with Czech basins

Plant assemblages of the localities in the vicinity
of Jesenice, Slovenia, are typical of a Stephanian
age, however, they lack the species necessary for a
precise determination of the stratigraphic position
to a single biozone. As stated above, a late
Stephanian (late Gzhelian) age was therefore
inferred from the associated marine fauna. Strata
of this age occur in several basins in the Czech
Republic (Pešek, 2004). In central and western
Bohemia this stratigraphic level corresponds to
the Líně Formation, which is a complex of fluvial
red beds with intercalated grey lacustrine deposits
bearing fossils. Its flora includes most of the spe-
cies identified in the Slovenian material from
Jesenice but includes also some other stratigraph-
ically important species important for the determi-
nation of their precise stratigraphic position
within the Sphenophyllum angustifolium Zone
(Opluštil et al., 2013). The same can be stated for
the late Stephanian Semily Formation in the
Krkonoše-piedmont Basin in Sudetic area, NE
Czech Republic. In  the southern and eastern part
of the country late Stephanian coal-bearing strata
rich in plant fossils are present in the Blanice and
especially in the Boskovice basins. The plant as-
semblages from there are also more diverse than
the Slovenian fossil floras and include species im-
portant for a precise stratigraphic location within
a single floral biozone. For an overview of the
plant species of the Czech basins see Pešek (2004).
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Table 1.  List of species documented from the studied localities.

Plant groups Species
Planina Javorniški

pod Golico  Rovt

Lycopsida Lepidodendron dissitum XXX

Stem Bergeria cf. dilata XX

/ Knorria sp. XX

shoots Sigillaria brardii XXXX

Leafy Annularia carinata XXX XX
shoots

Equisetales Cones Calamostachys tuberculata X

Sphenopsida (Calamitaceae) Stems Calamites (Stylocalamites) undulatus XXX

Calamites sp. XX

Sphenophyllales Sphenophyllum oblongifolium XX

Marattiales Leaves Acitheca polymorpha XXX XXX

Pecopteris victoria X

Pteridopsida Pecopteris lepidorachis XX X

Pecopteris sp. X

Pecopteris opulenta X

Lobatopteris polypodioides XXX

Remia pinnatifida X

Stems Caulopteris sp. X X

Zygopteridales Nemejcopteris feminaeformis XX XXX

Gymnospermophyta

Cordaitopsida Cordaites Stems Artisia sp. X

Insertae sedis

Taeniopteris jejunata X

Aphlebia sp. X X

Number of morphospecies (root and decorticates neglected) 20 7

Estimated number of biological species 15 4
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